A dolescents with slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE) are traditionally classified into 4 categories: preslip, acute, chronic, and acute-on-chronic; depending on a patient's history, physical examination, and radiographs.
1Y4
Slipped capital femoral epiphysis patients commonly present with an antalgic gait, nonspecific groin/knee pain, an external rotation and shortening deformity of the affected limb, or lower extremity weakness exacerbated by walking or prolonged standing. Radiographic findings are limited in the early stages, but can include generalized osteopenia of the proximal femur or physeal irregularities, including widening. Newer classification systems categorize patients with SCFE depending on physeal stability based on the ability to ambulate, 5 and findings on ultrasonography. 6 Slip severity is assessed by the amount of displacement of the epiphysis on the metaphysis or by the angle of the slip. 4, 7 A severe slip is associated with displacement of the epiphysis greater than one half the width of the femoral neck or by a slip angle of more than 50 degrees. Unstable SCFE has been associated with an increased prevalence of avascular necrosis 5, 8 and a more rapid decline in the Iowa hip score over time. 9 It is unclear, however, whether this is secondary to a compromised vascular supply at the time of initial displacement or caused by iatrogenic damage to femoral head vasculature from the use of multiple screws.
Regardless of the severity of the slip, in situ fixation with a single cannulated screw, centrally placed perpendicular to the physis, is thought to provide optimal fixation in a stable/chronic slip and is associated with the lowest complication risk and the longest delay of degenerative arthritis. 10Y12 The treatment of unstable/acute slip, however remains controversial. Treatment of an unstable slip has consistently been associated with an increased complication rate; 5, 13, 14 however, conflicting data exist regarding the role of reduction and the number of screws used for stabilization. In a recent survey of the Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North America membership, 31% of the respondents felt that an unstable SCFE was an emergency, whereas 57% felt that treatment could be provided within 8 hours on an urgent basis. In addition, 57% recommended the use of a single threaded screw, whereas 40% recommended 2 screws in the fixation of unstable SCFE. 15 Previous studies have evaluated single versus 2 screw fixations using various animal models, 16Y19 however, contemporary screws have not been tested, and a physiologically relevant posteriorYinferior-directed load has not been used. In addition, to our knowledge, an evaluation of different screw positions within the femoral neck has not been performed for SCFE fixation. The purpose of this study was to use an immature porcine model to simulate a mild-to-moderate unstable SCFE, and biomechanically evaluate the stability of in situ fixation as a function of the number of screws and the position of screw placement within the proximal femur.
METHODS

Specimen Preparation
Twenty-four skeletally immature (9 to 12 months old) fresh porcine proximal femurs were obtained. Previous inspection found these specimens to have an open physis with a clear physeal line through the entire femoral head. Previous work has shown that this tissue has similar mechanical strength to adolescent physes 20 and has recently been used for in vitro SCFE screw fixation studies. 19 All soft tissues were dissected and the femurs were sectioned through the physeal line. The anteroposterior (AP) and lateral diameters of the sectioned femoral neck were measured with digital calipers. These data were used to calculate the elliptical area (A = PIr1Ir2) of the epiphyseal-neck surface through which the screws were passed. The greater trochanter was excised in some specimens to allow easier access to the physis. A 30-degree angular wedge was resected from the femoral neck to simulate a mild unstable SCFE and to create a retroverted head. The specimens were then randomized into 4 groups of 6 femurs each. Kirschner wires were inserted in a retrograde fashion perpendicular to the physeal cut first through the femoral neck and then advanced through the femoral head to ensure optimal screw placement.
The first group of femurs was stabilized with a single cannulated screw of appropriate length, centrally placed in the femoral neck. Synthes 7.3-mm stainless steel AO cannulated screws with 16-mm thread were used in this study. The second group was stabilized with 2 parallel screws in the Bhorizontal[ position (1 anterior, 1 posterior). The third group was fixed with 2 vertically configured screws (1 superior, 1 inferior), whereas the fourth group had 2 screws placed in an Boblique[ direction. It was ensured that no screw violated the articular surface of the proximal femur, and AP and lateral fluoroscopic images were obtained for all specimens to ensure proper screw position (Fig. 1) .
The specimens were then prepared for biomechanical testing. Custom-fit molds of a 2-part epoxy resin (Bondo/ Marhyde Corp, Atlanta, GA) were used to secure each specimen in an MTS 858 testing machine (MTS, Eden Prairie, MN), vertically along the mechanical axis of the femur. Load was delivered to the femoral head via a simulated acetabulum in a physiologically relevant posteroinferior direction at 0.5 mm/s. Fixation failure was defined as ejection of the femoral head, fracture of the head or neck, or displacement of the femoral head greater than 10 mm from anatomical position. Data for force (N) and displacement (mm) were sampled at 10 Hz for the duration of the test. Maximum loads to failure (N) and forces (N) at 2, 4, 6, and 8 mm of head displacement were recorded. Stiffness (N/mm) was calculated as the slope of the load-displacement curve from 50 to 500 N. Failure modes were also recorded for each specimen. The categories for failure included screw plow through the femoral head or neck versus fracture of the femoral head or neck (Fig. 2) .
Statistical Analysis
Mean and standard deviation were calculated for each group of 6 femurs with respect to maximum load to failure (N), stiffness (N/mm), and force (N) at the various points of displacement (2, 4, 6, and 8 mm). The data were analyzed using commercially available statistical software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Analysis of variance was used to compare data between the 3 different 2-screw configurations, followed by a separate analysis of variance to compare the combined 2-screw constructs, to single screw fixation. Data were checked for normality and equal variances, and the level of significance was set at P G 0.05. Table 1 displays the average maximum load to failure, stiffness, and epiphyseal-neck surface area for each group of femurs. The single-screw construct resulted in an average maximum failure load of 918 T 263 N, and the three 2-screw constructs (vertical, horizontal, and oblique) had average maximum failure loads of 1315 T 548, 1670 T 591, and 1300 T 245 N, respectively. The single screw construct had an average stiffness of 128 T 51 N/mm, and the three 2 screw constructs (vertical, horizontal, and oblique) had an average stiffness of 191 T 73 N/mm, 187 T 31 N/mm, and 217 T 64 N/mm, respectively. The average epiphyseal-neck surface area in the single screw
RESULTS
When comparing between the three 2 screw configurations, no significant differences were found in the epiphysealneck surface area, average maximum failure load, average stiffness, or average load required for each measure of femoral head displacement (2, 4, 6, and 8 mm). Therefore, data from all 2 screw constructs were averaged and compared with single screw fixation. The average stiffness of all 2 screw constructs (191 T 57 N/mm) was significantly greater than the average stiffness of the single screw construct (128 T 51 N/mm) (P G 0.043). The average maximum failure load of all 2 screw constructs (1388 T 482 N) was also greater than the average maximum failure load of the single screw construct (918 T 263 N), but did not demonstrate statistical significance. No significant difference was found between the average epiphyseal-neck surface area of the single screw construct (3005 T 404 mm 2 ) and the 2 screw constructs (2848 T 398 mm 2 ). All 2 screw configurations generated significantly greater loads at each level of femoral head displacement at 4, 6, and 8 mm compared with the single screw construct (P G 0.02 for all comparisons) (Fig. 3) .
The failure mode in the single screw construct was characterized in 50% of specimens as screw plow through the head, and 50% experienced screw plow through the neck. When 2 screws were placed in the vertical configuration, 100% of the specimens experienced neck plow, and 66% of those also experienced fracture of the femoral head. When 2 screws were placed in the horizontal configuration, 1 of the 6 specimens experienced plow through the head, and the other 5 experienced screw plow through the neck, with fracture of the femoral head observed in 33% of the specimens. In the specimens with 2 oblique configuration screws, 100% experienced plowing of the screws in the neck, whereas 66% of these also had head or neck fractures.
DISCUSSION
Primary treatment of SCFE aims to prevent slip progression while avoiding the complications of avascular necrosis and chondrolysis. Historically, biomechanical analysis of single versus double implant fixation has provided conflicting results. 16Y18 Kruger et al first analyzed SCFE fixation stability biomechanically using a canine model. They demonstrated that fixation with two 2-mm Steinmann pins resulted in stiffness similar to the intact physis, and significantly greater than when single pin fixation was used. 17 However, Karol in 1991 and Kibiloski in 1994, using stainless steel Asnis screws in a bovine model, concluded that although double screw fixation was 33% 16 stiffer and decreased the rate of slip progression by 23% to 30%
18 compared with single screw fixation, these differences did not offset the increased risks of complication associated with the use of multiple screws. They therefore recommended the use of single screw fixation in the treatment of patients with acute and chronic SCFE.
Several studies have demonstrated a higher incidence of serious complications associated with the use of multiple implants in SCFE fixation. 21Y25 Walters et al described a Bblind spot[ that could not be visualized even with intraoperative use of AP and true lateral radiographs. 26 Multiple implants were thought to increase the possibility of 1 or more pins protruding into the hip joint, and single implant fixation was recommended to reduce the risk of joint destruction and degenerative arthritis caused by violation of the hip. Single screw fixation became the standard treatment in patients with stable SCFE, as it was found to be successful in most cases and was associated with a low prevalence of additional slippage and complications. 27, 28 However, its efficacy in acute/unstable SCFE has yet to be established.
Slip progression after in situ single screw fixation has been reported, 3,25,27Y29 with prevalence as high as 20% in the series published by Carney et al in 2003 . In addition, as demonstrated by the recent survey of the Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North Amercia membership, 15 controversy still continues over the optimal fixation technique for unstable SCFE. Our study attempts to address this ambiguity by comparing fixation stability between single versus 2 screw constructs in a simulated unstable SCFE model. Unlike previous studies, we applied a physiologically more relevant posteriorYinferior-directed load, instead of a pure shear load. We evaluated variations in screw placement configuration, and we used contemporary screws that had not been tested previously. Immature pig femurs were selected for this analysis because, in our estimation, these anatomically most closely resemble the adolescent human femur and have been shown to have similar physeal shear strength. 20 Futhermore the size of the femurs enabled the use of standard Synthes 7.3-mm stainless steel AO cannulated screws, commonly used to stabilize SCFE.
No significant difference was found when comparing the epiphyseal-neck surface area between the 4 groups of femurs, indicating that an adequate randomization of samples was performed. Fixation of an acute/unstable SCFE with a 2 screw construct was found to be 66% stiffer and 66% stronger than fixation with a single screw. In addition, although there was no difference in failure load at 2 mm of femoral head displacement, significantly higher failure loads were generated for each subsequent displacement (4, 6, and 8 mm) when 2 screws were used for stabilization (Fig. 3) . The observed increase in fixation strength and stiffness between the 1-and 2-screw constructs is probably due to the fixation properties of the cannulated screw. The risk-benefit ratio must now be considered as to whether it is worth the higher complication risk of using multiple implants to achieve increased fixation stability.
The 3 parallel screw placement configurations did not seem to be an important factor in fixation stability because no significant differences were found in failure load or stiffness among the 2 screw groups. Analysis of the failure mode for each specimen revealed that failure patterns varied according to screw number. All specimens stabilized with a single screw only experienced insidious failure mechanisms including plow through the head or neck. Head plowing occurs when the femoral head displaces inferiorly, parallel to the physis, and the screw maintains its position in the femoral neck. Neck plowing occurs when the screw displaces in a Bwindshield wiper[ like motion within the femoral neck, and maintaining fixation within the femoral head. The femurs stabilized with 2 screws experienced more severe failures including femoral head and femoral neck fractures in 33% to 66% of the specimens. These fractures occurred at superphysiologic loads and may not be relevant to the clinical situation; however, they may occur after a fall from height or motor vehicular accident in post-SCFE stabilized patients. We hypothesize that femurs treated with 2 screws are able to withstand a greater load and thus experience higher energy failures compared with femurs stabilized with a single screw.
This study has certain limitations. Because no model exists that reproduces SCFE in vivo, we chose to us an in vitro cadaveric animal model with a simulated mild-to-moderate unstable slip. Although this model applied load to the femoral head in a physiologically relevant direction via a simulated acetabulum, it ignores any effect that surrounding structures may have on SCFE progression. Lastly, we evaluated the load to failure in this biomechanical test that is different from the cyclic loading experienced by the hip in a postoperative patient.
In conclusion, this in vitro study confirms that biomechanical stability of an unstable SCFE is greater with 2 screws compared with a single screw. The benefit in stability, however, must be weighed against the potentially higher rate of femoral head/hip joint penetration when 2 screws are clinically inserted compared with a central single screw. Clinical evaluation of the outcomes of these 2 approaches to the treatment of unstable SCFE will be required to ultimately resolve this issue.
